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. ABSTRACT
., Target penetration by projectiles typically generates large strains, at least locally.
Hence, accurateanalyticmodelingof penetrationdemands that constitutivemodelsbe
calibratedusinglargestrainmatedattestdata.
Tensile test dat_' s limitedby specimennecking(the Considerecriterion),restricting
attainablestrains. Linearextrapolationof tensiledata to largerstrainscan seriously
overestimatethe materialflow stress,resultinginerroneouslystiff analytical
predictions.That is, othertestswhichcan attainlargerstrainsoften reveala
continuallydecreasingtangent modulusat largestrains.
We reportquasistaticroomtemperaturecompressiontestsapproachingtrue strainsof
c =-1. A few tensiletestsare includedto illustratethe previouspoint. Materialstested
are 7075-T651, 5083-H131, and 6061-T651 aluminumal!oys,4340 steel, and X21-C
Tungstenalloy.
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...... EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE
II
Compressiontests were performedat constanttrJe strain rate using a computer-
controlled MTS 880 materials te,_*frame. To enhance system stiffness, the 20 kip
(20,000 pound-force) actuator is mounted in a 50 kip test frame. Actuator alignment is
maintained by a hydrostatic bearing. The test frame crosshead is strain gaged to
provide load data, eliminating the need for a separate load cell with its associated
compliance and alignment disadvantages.
Compression specimens are nominally 0.320" tall by 0.200" in diameter with ends
lightly grooved to entrap Molybdenum Disulfide lubricant. The specimen is
compressed between two parallel tungsten carbide platens lapped to a mirror finish.
These techniques result from a separate experimental parametric study on the
influence of specimen design on stress-strain data, Reference 1. A general discussion
of compression and other materials test techniques is available in Reference 2.
Tensile specimens had a nominal diameter of 0.125" over a 1.5" long uniform section.
Specimen ends were threaded into Lt-jointsto minimize any bending stresses; a
strain-gaged load cell and a 0.500" long extensometer provided the raw data for
calculation of stress and strain.
" To calculate true stres,,"ali materials were assumed incompressible; this is a
reasonable approximation for metals undergoing large str_iJls as in our situation.
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MATERIALS TEST RESULTS
7075-T651 ALUMINUM
The materialprovidedwas the smaller portionof a solid rod which had been axially
slicedparallelto butnot intersectingitscenterline. That is, no materialfromthe rod
centerwas providedfor extractingspecimens.
Compressionspecimensoriented bothaxiallyand radiallybehavedanisotropically,as
compressiondeformationwas accompaniedby skewingfrom the onset. This
anisotropymay be causedby some texturedevelopedduringthermo-mechanical
processingof the rod.
Axiallyorientedtensilespecimensexhibitedyieldand ultimate(True) stressesof 70
and 86 ksi respectively,witha uniformelongationof about 11-12 percent. These are
close to handbookvalues.
Followingthe hypothesisthat the anisotropymightbe axisymmetric,subsequentaxial
compressionspecimensprovidedus (ostensiblyextractedfromthe centerof a similar
rod) did notexhibitthe previou_grossskewing. They failed by shearon 45-degree
planesat a true strainof about e= -0.80.
Typical tensile and compressiondata are plotted;the nominal strain rate is
0.01 to 0.10 per second. This material and many other aluminum alloys except for
highest purity aluminum are known to be strain-rate insensitive to at least lO0/sec.
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_;083-H131 ALUMINUM
Two 1"x12"stripsof materialwere provided--one about1/2-inchthickand the other
about2-inchthick. To documentanisotropicb_havior,the longdimensionof each
strip was called the "Longitudinal"direction. Longitudinal, transverse, and through-
thickness compression specimens at 1.0 per second were tested. Some stress-strain
curves (especially for the Through-Thickness direction) appeared erratic, as if
deformation were progressing nonhomogeneously.
Generally, the longitudinal stress-strain curve lies below those of the other directions
for strains up to about e = --0.3, but ali curves tend to coalesce as the strain
approaches about e =-1.0. The 2-inch thick plate has only slightly higher
corresponding flow stresses than the 1/2-inch thick plate.
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6061-T651 ALUMINUM
Compressionspecimens extracted in axial and radial directions at random positions
from a 6-inch diameter by 1.5-inch thick disk exhibited significant skewing deformation
from the onset of yield. Hence, the most we could infer from these tests is the yield
stress; these were approximately 42 ksi and 38 ksi for the axial and radial directions,
respectively. (The standardspecimensize was then increased 50 percent with similar
results.) These indicate that the material had a significant anisotropy, perhaps by
texture development dur!ng its processing.
Subsequent axial compression specimens provided to us, purportedly from the center
section of another disk, were also tested. Yield stresses exceeded those of the
previous batch of material, centering about 52 ksi (30 percent above textbook value).
Skewing again accompanied compression (characterized by post-yield inflections in
the stress-strain curve), varying between specimens but generally less severe than
that of the previous batch. Data from two tests with the least skewing are shown.
Supplementary compression tests on 3/4", 3", and 6" diameter typical SNL,L rod stock
showed reasonably isotropic behavior without shearing deformation or inflections. An
example of these test_ is shown.
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4_340 STEEL
,/
We were provided a solid cylindrical slice, about 8-inch in diameter and 6-inch tall.
This material is a good example of how extrapolating tensile stress-strain data to
strains beyond necking can be in serious error.
In compression, axial and radial specimens were tested at rates of 0..0001per second
and 0.1 per second (any strain-rate sensitivity was negligible compared to specimen-
to-specimen scatter). The flow stress is higher for the axial orientation than for theradial.
In tension, this axial/radial difference persists; tensile yield stresses were close to their
compressive counterparts; cup-and-cone fracture was displayed. Necking occurs at
such a small strain (about 5 percent) that linear extrapolation of the tensile plastic
modulus to larger strains would be overly stiff, potentially resulting in unrealistic
analytical structural response predictions.
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](21-C 93% TUNGSTEN ALLOy
m
Axialcompressionspecimenswere machinedfrom 0.2-inchdiamet,qrro(: stock. Tests
at strain ratesof 0.0001 per seconr_and 0.I per secondrevealeda signifi:'"at stral.--
rate _unsitivity;this is confirmedby a strain-ra*ejump test on a single specimen, where
the strainrate was increasedfrom 0.0001 per secondto 0.1 per secondat a strainof
e= --0.27,ali in onecontinuousstroke.
The higll strengthof this materialexceededour forcecapacityat strainsappro_._hing
e =--0.80, and tests are p_annedto achievelargerstrainsby remachiningthen
recompressir,,gpreviouslytested specimens.
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CONCLUSIONS
We have presented large-strain compressive stress-stra!n data for calibrating
constitutive models for penetration analyses (for example, References 4-7). Materials
tested were 7075-T651,5083-H131, and 6061-T651 aluminum alloys, 4340 steel, and
X21-C tungsten alloy.
The 7075-T651 and 6061-T651 alloy data must be interpreted cautiously because
compression was accompanied by shear deformation: we presume this anisotropy
results from material texture generated in processing. Better test data and
corresponding analytical penetration predictions would result from more isotropic
matedal stock.
For the range of static strain rates employed, no strain-rate sensitivitywas anticipated
or revealed by the aluminum alloys. The 4340 steel also appears rate insensitive over
the rates of O.0001/sec to 0.1/sec (literature data, Reference 3, suggests that rate
sensitivity for similar alloys may increase in the 10/sec strain rate regime). The X21-C
tungsten alloy is highly rate-sensitive and is expected to continue to be so at higher
rates.
To achieve larger strains, we are planning to remachine tested specimens followed by
- a second compression. Testing at higher strain rates is also planned and test
equipment modifications are under way for elevated temperature testing.
° Finally, we have illustrated that extrapolation of tensile stress-strain data to larger
strains can be overly stiff. If large strains are anticipated in an analysis, the constitutive
model should be calibrated to large strain material test data.
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